Latin@ Focused Doctoral Practicum Training Track

The Community Health Awareness Council (CHAC) is seeking applicants to fill practicum positions for the Latin@ Focused Training Track. CHAC’s mission is to provide alternatives to self-destructive behavior and to help create healthy lives for the children and families of Mountain View, Los Altos, Sunnyvale, and surrounding communities.

Our services include:

- Mental health services on public school campuses
- Individual, family, couples and child psychotherapy at our clinic
- Group psychotherapy and support groups
- Parenting education
- LGBT counseling and support
- Grief and loss counseling
- Drug and alcohol Assessment & Treatment

- Applicants must be currently enrolled in a psychology doctoral program and have completed enough course work to be enrolled in a practicum class.

- Applicants for the Latino/Bilingual Training Track must demonstrate interest in working with a Latino clientele, willing to develop expertise in multicultural competency, and should be able to conduct psychotherapy in Spanish.

- Training requires an academic year commitment of approximately 20-25 hours per week, with the option to continue through the summer, and to start as early as mid-June. Trainees spend 2 days per week on a school campus (elementary, middle or high school) and up to 7 hours per week providing psychotherapy and/or assessment services at the clinic. Clinic cases may be adults, couples, families, or children.

- Weekly individual and group supervision are provided by a licensed psychologist, and emphasis is placed on process-oriented supervision by means of audio-tape, video, or direct observation. Group supervision is on Thursdays. There is a mandated weekly training relevant to the practice of clinical psychology on Thursdays.

Applicants please send resume and 2 Letters of recommendation to:

Elisabet Revilla, PhD.
Clinical Director Latin@ Focused Training Track
590 W El Camino Real, Mountain View, CA 94040 -
Te: 650.965.2020 ext 115
Email: erevilla@chacmv.org